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If itwere the express purpose of the Eom»a
% to’toflame the differeaces which exui
* between them and their Protestant fcltow ,

Into mntual hatred, their purpose eould not j
• ter served than by tbo priest editor ol * . j
borfh Catholic" aewapaper. £**“?'*: J• Uke'op a aamberofthat paper, without feelmg

• one's Indignation roAed—not at its religions be-j
. Uei; for the utmost tolerance of all creeds. is inW
• bred in the American people-bnt at iiu politic*!

• iu entire want of apathy, with freedom, and

it. infamous calumnies of those who are atreg.

gW for Uto Europe. The Uat number contain*

a page oi eold blooded apology of tbo Russian to-

terrentlon in Hungary, which states that Nicholas
mould have been a fool, if, withmfair opportunity
ofcrushtog the Poles TnUnngwy,he bad uegiecj-

‘Ved to doit, tea,cruahall in whom exisuone stogie
upiinUbn for freedom,—any desire »o rpeak, pub- |

or wcabip as they please—every where; for i
lo only can deepota and Iheir anpporters feel ee»!I core. Fortunately, however, tor humanity, there ,
Isarace offree people on the earth,'whom it is hope-

less lo attempt to crush. That people isneither tosig* l
-• nlfloant to point ofambers, intelligence or power*

Ifit is right that Nicholas should enith Hungary, to

order that hie dominions may be preservedfrom

the contagion ofRepublican principles, it canno^
bewroog'ihat the Anglo Saxona should crush Nich-

olas, inorder to avert the attacic of his bpriified
■Uvea. Weare inno fesra of.hie • ideas, though,

~ as to the present case of the “Catholic," they may

provoke our anger and_ contempt. Neither i*
Nicholas so secure as he and his admirers may

think. Tbo assistance of a few thousand Anglo

Saxon soldiers enabled the Spaniards to expel

three hundred-thousand oflhe veteransof France.
AUuleAW.fromsource; would enablt
Ttwkey, toiwv«Witf;httt province*;—Poland
toragaserf bet.iai^udehbe; fJircassiatoavenge

her injuries. 'AwaUed'ou iUaide*, NicholasWould

1 be glad to have leave tb attend to his own ai-,
without dictating to Europe, and lending,

money and aoldiera wherever the principles 01,
may teem to require it;—for ao only ,

fe his loan to the Pops tobe interpreted. Bet we .
wander somewhat from our subject. I
i The weapon of despotisms on the other aide j

V of the Atlantic la the bayonet; on this it is ilnuler ,
knd U to naad nsfreely and wt«h as little scruple j
•bout whom itmay kill, wound, or afflict, as the i

. musketry of the Russian. • The chief agents In the j
* • disseminationof this poison are; persons profess- 1

tog to be ministers of Jews, with a Bishop |
- (Hughes) at their head. In the tire of this wear# |

‘ on the u Pittsburgh Catholio”is an adept In bis j
law paper, not content withslandering the repub-
licans, he says :the persons who hare as their

... boasted-rule, “tbo Bible, the whole Bible, aod
: .

~

nothing but the Bible,” are tverjf tohtf* assisting

the seefehstw politicalreformers • This attempt to

! Identify the Proteslaats, —for such, we suppose, hr
• means—with socialism, Is a senseless ealnmny.—

•'{• y•' The Frotestasts,as asclaas,We as free, ifuotgiore
» :•free, from socialism*than the Romanists. Ituir

Catholio France, and, if wo are to believe “Thr
i Catholic"—which we do not—in Catholic Italy,

7' -'that ibis doctrine most prevails.

As a generalanswer to the many slanders o'

the tools of despotism againH the Republicans, w»
. publish extracts from* leuer ofthe greet and gooe

Mtxxiai. As a clear account of the motives anc
•otioca of tbi republican government, coming, a»

r , udoea,from a duel actor tbereie, whose honor-
able reputation t»t a thousand hirelings can taim,

U deserve* ;to be carefully resd and remembered.

The contrast he draws between what is called lb.
' red republic ofRome, and the vhtie republic d

France (the only tolerable one to the opinion < f
our neighbor, “The Catholio") is quite striking.
The calumnies of Bishop Hughes have been com
pletely refuted by a correspondent of theTribune.
We publish.from his letter an extract relating to

the wealthat (ho Catholic Church in Italy. When
Itis remembered that this wealth, if we are not

much misinformed, has been chiefly acquired by
, means of alaw which allows a rr.an to hia dying

agonies, whenhis mind ia weakened, and it may

be, hisfears excited by the attendant priest, lo

revoke his will, and give hia whole estate for the
r - . prayer* of the Church, the priest’s word that he

I bks done ao being the only evideoch required, we
sboutd nothave wondered if extensive confisca*

. lions of propsrty, to toiqaitoosly seqaired, had

'taken place.
Inconclusion, we agjio repeat thatwe seek no

-qairrelwith the religioua belief ofcnr Catholic

fellow citireoi. We desire to live in peace and I
” amity withthem, as with all other bodies of chrit-1
,Uh, Rat when we see liberty assailed, and its I
defenders slandered, we feel it a duty to apeak Iv out, let who may be the assailants, whether Pro*]
teatant or Catholic,whetherpriesj or layman. Wei
epnaider that the heads of the Catholic Chnrch to j
this country have, by the conrsa they have taken

this question, done it a great deal of injury.
Already a suspicion larked among Protestants that I

• that church was, at heart, inimical to freedom.

This suspicion has not been lessened by its atti-

tude to the present crisis.; Now the American

people will respect- any conscientious convictions
to-matters of religion; perfeet tolertnce on that

■ - score la deep rooted, bre*? in by long ages into our
\ - very nsmrea, but infidelity to freedom, a want ©»

■7 gjfopeihy withthose whoare struggling for it, no
whether couaeientions or-not, wilt meet

} withthe moat active opposition; and when, aa in
> • the present case, that treachery to free principles
' bsaaka out. to the most atrocious and nnfouoded

,' catomniea, tbo worst, feelings cannot but be the
remit. We desire thatour Catholicfallow cittoens

v ' ’ *b«ild enjoy fuUy; and equally the benefits ofthe
'free inriltu <tw"« under which they live. Bot if
they would not be practically aliens and strangers

to the land of their birth or adoption, they must |
take tome means of showing to the world tbq)|
they appreciate Us institutions, and this can never

„
be done by opposing, by ail; possible mean*, every
Bttempt to establish them elsewhere, and rejoicing

[ •• to thiir downfallafler they are established.

XxtmU Crm Hmtat’iLit(ir«

ThofeDowlng are the extmu shore referred
ta,Tbolettef isaddrea*ed! to M. Do Tocqoerille

tod Do Falldox, Minlateraof France. The Re-
nan Liberator . commence* withmo*t torero and

. cwtioflfony,by describing thefalsehood and Panic

' Faith ortho French GorernmenL He charfeslte
‘ • *t*u »hHharlot gronly tlmdered theRcpob-'

ictttaofßothe.and withbaring-lied to France and'. rome* Hethen proceeds with bh defence of j
" the Roman Republic in ihefollowing indignant,bnt

txiemphaot strain:
_ ' .

‘«Risme was withoot a sorerefen. The Popehad <i«2STnnd4edtoOaeto. AGoreramentCom.S2K*wbihhobad Inatilotedbadrefoaedtoaet.52SdLM«S>na,eenlone after the other, entreat-

7jZ%in»TX. to retorn, were repulsed- Itwaane*JS^TlipofMeDdHo

' «, influence ille-
No

1 , pUee^y.,
«iaUT,«iU»ootoonoption, wlthootiOre* ,

°“>■ ■'sSBSs^S3ss»tr@^i
— how many ,Stofthe ßoman State*, were then '■**?*

the benches ol the A**emb!yl 2V>o—GaribaW 1 ;
and GeneralFerrara. Ideccire myadP-GaribaN

• di had alreedy act ont fcr Rieti< U was notuntil
• "

Knne time later thatSaHceti.CernaKhi, Cannonum,
' DaU* Onga» and myself were elected. In what

' - mauer waotba double prodanutioa rewired by
iM DoMlaftoa? Was there, throughall th* extent

. wiferßrmin territory,a»Ingle attempt at renat-
. Mr*/*single nark ofdissent, a- twite proteau-Sntafetor of thefallen powerl Jtfo, v* one.'
• * - a fcwewiifi**l *r *Pa lltofe°6,te«ofN»plet desert-

ed *******fpfytftinf tbemstlrescompioinised by
SanSStboyhad beendriiged to make under
Gregory. Sdthlawasall Tbe towns .and-the

. oSaSytainted theHepobhe
- The old MnncipaliUta, elected under

inthei>adbsaioP> otoeo renewedby
- S«S hfectedbrnnltwaal wffrege on IheUlh^jEch. PtaalX.had*tUl««aP«»®£65£rSTpabal Ooterement wold not bout « om.

toconcentrate it* force*, and eool4
ills only a moral influence in fee pro lb j
the midst of (he financial crisis,
eflbrts ofsorne few reattipnanes, few, ® } [he▼alireelement of the «^eJ)al>.

, testimony ofa spontaneonsadhesion y^hia,
I lie, Bologna,'Ancona, forlt.Folig*
Ferrara, Aacoli, Cessna. Fano. *«”•»

no, Macerata, Narni, .?ern i-tw° hundred
Raefe Viterbo, Spoleio, _ jjreBse* de-
;snd sixty-three Mondpabw* *

latlon9 that the
eltnngin the name or tne tbc eX i,ie act‘
abolition of the temporai po '

h double condi-
of theRepublic formed bencetorm
fern ofilfe for the Sj? consisting of ICO

The instincts
°r SStoli "ifiSt by tf»e forceof intelligence, and

, or the heart, it n» belong to the Roman
rf whom «rj“ °i» JySil inferruption until IffSSSiten brate force,jo viDUUDgtber do-

de, «”lho promises or France.
Uud dictated or sanctioned every thing

teeidone from fee Oth.of February till the 2d of

July. - c i

How completely does this manly and dignified

statement refnte the calumnies of the Catholic pa

pera ol thia coaoiry, and the organs of despotism

in the OldJWorid, that Home was in the hands o'

strangers, banditti'-
Mazzln£ then 'proceed* to give the names o

the CiviHnd Military officers of the Government

and the oimber ofpersons notboro m the Roman

State, in [ho Army. Among ail ths nopepot ervrl
officers, wicceasively appoinled, from (ha firsUe

tho last pays of tho Repnblie, ho declare, there

were buthioo men who were not Sore Borneo*.

Aveaxann, Minister of War, find Brambiil., a

member if the Financial CommlUee— the latter pi

whom, however, had two leliow officer,who wen

Romans,!-Vsloatini and Conrtabili. He then ui-

: umpbanllyaaka—“JFhere, then, vxrf the Foreign-

"

The ntoto ot “foreigners" who in lb.

defect oMloao wi. from 1.400 »o I,*>°-

for wo months 30,000 soldiers o( H.nco-
Youknnwall thra, gentlemen. «»«»“>“ ££
known t.and therefore you ought to have dauc

so* .nil nevertheless you shamelessly
!he AsM tublv the number of “foreigners" a. 30 «»

u .pmprthl.after all 1.was not the Roman idea
had endeavored lo .tide in blood,, non
cipher of your own invention depend ,

the (treater part or your argument- Fpregeenv
IentSt pardon of my counlry tor having insertb-
ed S' word, after you, upon my page.

„

b ‘\ ,lombards, Tuscans, Italians,foreigners at■Rom'
Andit la by you,Frenchmen, by you who, m re
establishing the pontihoal throne, have '

h f,
ri 6Si““ATe.?4foPo^vV“.eo.

ISrfiaof their youth to 6ght upon the plains ol

T rimK lfdv as to a Coovenlion of hooor, bnllj

Imre member that Radeuky ever caked ‘J“,m 1,1

hia proclamations Jarngnm. The absolute den

si of kalian nationality baa been reserved tor la,

oeSUwof him who, at Si. Helena uttered her,

worths- “Dlltly af laermerr. o/ longue?*. Ulerc
tu,[°*jAoTctiar Roly is destined to/erm oaiagl

““TXmioaalion ofviolence, of.a',reigr, of.err,

.directed against the RepublicanGovernment, is

a«j*

fecti<2» individual* were not only able to

wthir a» brother* in the cqmmou ideaof liberty

and bf war to the enemies of the Republic, In*
SfijTto speak of this;so that, at .»«** rot.

!l3SZi>eat the «*«"* accusation without oth
era Log able « a preraedirorejhe.

And wo were strong, strong in the love of the

gnJfitta-b'd hmocg are but I"",*™™ ™

So hdmmon eonaeat of the ctia so.,

SriSiaJlo exile(amoog other.) therepresentative*

b.%Pf^,Tmt”."hdU .'o«rreTXl.e.££.nd”ud roldicra. Our capilal was cheer

ol and happy under the weigh' of Biicne-ls

soddenKes must

'ZS*X?£%.'2&£.
u a 4Ol j i man men Hr ective service with a

the sdali Oar prraea. were at,

<uiUy of desertion,were all who were Under

'XSsro.°ed them that .he M«;g;

jSJJ ™wer, understood and respected this; nor
oess wpo ’ c, f snc h roen , untilwe coulo

ES.bMtatrroTe'™I'™'^;

■s?r*v^=s2S
and entrusted solely to the peop.e.

physical privations inseparabe Irons the'

made bv those whom M. Drouyn de Lbcy* mao-
Zt SSSShonui onrs; uol a sirc!r ve«* - wnt

SSS"£S:S=
Assembly before whi:b you spoke hail

lien imwnbly «m.pt end io.ccera.blc fo-

Sie love oft-uth-if the member, who supported
bv their votes yoor foreign policy, instead ol eel

' vd.lv following iu tha track of the power of the

\“^lh^m"dA%w«rta^rool“<rommra,
SSltaa^ffli. *sLi o.
ftfiSTSineea: on ihe sth ofJuly yoo

*ti«lva the dubs, you lorbtd all meeting, you
JSmplaTy pdoi.hroe.il. to protect person.

theralajW* SfiSSn^ourposed of mo.r ?.
f-_- on|iuoo which you declare

M U inthe «^*p[>Sd which comes officially
to be favorable to y * : oarca) exactly thoseaanottoiod to us by J J believed to have taken
which wo,upon

le„or ja Romr under
placeas part of s system of which we do
•he Rep»blie.h Gnverum.ht, .n^2:'n d vet you
not discover a trace in their o

ncce.slioi,

Sssssns*'22 y-s-s^
andyou boast yooraelvea the restorer, of Liberty

iu peace and order.”
The remainder of thin elaquenl defence of Ro-

mao Repohlicaniam, by thin great and good mao.

is taken up with anwering various falaehood. ol

the trench Ministers- _

jf plunder a
:harged upot

sfemnce to

r Italy, andThe other extract referred to, .
the wealth of the Catholic Churches o.
in trinmphaol reliilalion ofibe fal^hood,
Catholicpreas, that the Republicans had -
ted aacrdege, 'and “plundered the Church,

follows. Itwas written in Rome inref
etalements ofßisbop Hughes:—■

•Now, there are in Rome about 370 Chi,

to that it wa» once well said that the Pope c«.
celebrate maaain a diffetent Church every day

the year. Ofthese Churches,Tery many are r

ed andhavebeeneoforyeais. except onlhe
extraordinary occasions. Bulprihoeeihal*
, have cloeely -examined each one, f
i Qn} you that noone of them has bt

bv the RepublicanGovern menu I ,

Thei allanawered «■»'
>**" u Vd ib *

iin .K( ant such mow, even, in ivoitk
m th. wi.k> °r d ".

l* , thevahonld' be true, otherwn

Ho Jfodfwouid take ■“of Ibe many

mukod endredmai orro
i, certainly not

bit letterabound, Bi'noptt
from Ike 1

one ofthoee who-Wpot . bnder to the pub-,
BOitl xeapwadnlitf . wlllchbe baa made

n-ft
be fads on tbat

*• real number of CutoheI
Itare been ammk-Ub tbnl]
ajtebdid beamy which they■

iq plundered
have shown

display.- Ia sculpture and painting they contain,
rome of tbe richest treasures of art. The monu-
ments erected in them to the dead are also monu-
ments of genios.that can never die. Herein aeen |
ibe hand of Raphael, and there on yonder wall or
high on this frescoed ceiling, lives some grand de-
sign of Michael Angelo. Beautiful, unspeakably
beautiful, are the Catholic Churches ol Italy.'- At
vlilan, the great Cathedral, tbe most beautiful, per*

haps in the world, is one vast grouping erf marble
statuary, both exterior and interior. And l remenh

her well, that on entering the Church of Santa
Croce, in Florence, my eye* rested at. once upon
the monuments ol Michael Angelo, Dante, A.lcen

and Galileo,either ot which (one waa by Canova)

would immortalize aoy artist, though no ooe ol

them waa necessary to immortalize the dead.
The wealthof the Catholic Churches in Europe

lis heyiind onr conception and almost beyond caW

eolation. I’bave counted in another part of Waiy

lour cathedrals and nine chapels on an areaot ter-

ritory thatdid notcontain more than SOO mbant-

One of the Roman Churches(St. Peter a)
more than forty millions of dollar* ftD “ 1
more than $20,000 a year to take C*rew I
keep Itin repair. If the Republicansof ludy,
united, had confiscated the Church properrty,
plundered the churches, at Bishop Hughes, ut w
own emphatic language, erroneously accuses
Romans of haring done, and had. pul at interea
three tourt a of the money derived from it, ex-
pending only one fourth, l estimate that with lb

, one fourth they could have brought uU°.“e
t
85!°-

' an army of one ro .Hum of men, with l,uw
pieces of artillery, and supported them for20 yearfc
With the interest of the other three fourths, they

have supported the Government, kept fo repair

ighwnys and bridge* built 40 .miles of railway!

nnoally,supported public schools, colleges, bos-
irts of justice—in short, could have as-
’ery species of necessary public expen- I
id carried on a 20 year’s war, with a

'milieu «i men in the field (if despotism would
struggle *o long), without tnxiogthe people a.tar-
ihtng. What would have been the effect of this

se upon the cause of Italian liberty, it la not

ssary to inquire, since'neither the Romans
he other Italians pursued any such course

is Bishop Hughes has .erroneously

n,theni.” ' • s

Dr. M'Clistock’s Pl*dobs.—U ha* become a

mallet of some moment 10 ascertain whether or

not Dr. M'Clintock did make pledges before the

election', to the import that he woo'.d go with the

Whig members of Allegheny county in Districting

the Stale, and thathe would favor the doctrine of

Protection,—or that he was in favor of it Theae

things are roundly asserted of the Doctor, and t

is intimated that he secured his election thereby.

Tne" Doctor owes it to himself to define his posi-

tion, and. it is due tothose complaisant Whigs who

voted for him, to settle whether he la

1 a true Locofoco or not.

Capital ls Ma-iaciics™ A correapondenl

the Republic, alatea that a pamphlet hae juat|
bieo publahed la Boaton, giving an Intereating

calculation, enkibitiug the power and dintnbuuon

of capita! in Boaton end Slaeanchueett*. In that

cue, it appear*, them are SSi inditridn.l* whoare

worth 10 the aggregate,- 571,855,000; the

wealth of there Individual would be 532,731-
Itis generally aappoaed that thia eAlmale i.below

rather than above, thetruth. No e.tirante ta made
!“ I of th, >wjihof any individual whose property i*

ippoaed ID amount to less than *lOO,OOO. Let u.

. moderate in our estimates, end euppose that

isre are in ell the towns and counties in the Stale,

neludins Boston.) 3.000 other individuals who are,

rdrlh 530,000 each) their aggregate wealth would

mount to 500,000.000. Add this to the *H,SM,.
otlO owned by the.Ml men, and we have *161,-

553000 These estimates are more or lees mcor.
reel, but they give the nearest approximauou to

tie truththat wecan obtain at the preaent lime.—

Tee assessors' valuation of the property in the

S-.a’e of Massachusetts, in ISIBIwes *299,550,335,
we God, therefore, by the above estimates, thal

3,Ml individuals own more than half of all the

pnjperivin the Slate.
Thrf immense wealth ifl mostly create*! by Man

Warfares an.l Railroad*.. Pi’Uborgb ean ran jn*t

,uch a career ol prosperity, if her etlixens will ex-

hibit the same public spirit

Do. McCosaugbet, loaf the able President of

College, had renlgned *

o,n,ch ho fifed wuh «o much credit to hinueir.

and with no mtich urcluloen, to the College. ”

Board will fill 'he vocenry »t an early day, and

Dr.McConangheyw.il direct the atndie, and re-

citatione of the higher claiaea u «a»»l;-r °' ““

next Mssioo. K) lhal nq inlerroplton wifi ho ex-

perienced ofany of ue dntiea ortho College.

The following resolution was passed by

Board ofTrustees, in accepting his resignation:—

Raolvft That 6a a testimonial of their high

appreciation of The intellectual ability “£ripe
p of Dr. Me ooargbey, the Board of

iss **

Jnaht* I.'foh.s future comfort,
prayers mat ifto special blesSitig,of-^Jim
ilow-h.s lilo anil labors have been consecrated,
may ever an-nmpaoy and rest opon him.

The Paciv.c Kail Hoad-Weare S'ol * >° *"

induration. .hut IhcAdmimatratioo will move eo-

erge,tolly on .he .ohjec. of the great Nltontd
lU.I Ilo.d. The people «« ■» .ee theread
commenced, and .he Washington correapondeo.

of the Courier end Enquirer, «oy.-"U 1.trader

dersood'lhat lie Adn.ioHtra.ion h.vo determined

lo recommend lo Congress deCoil.ee and tmpor-

,.n.notion .n .he premise*. The non, m.y no.

be more Ihnn hinted ot m .he President ■ Menage

.but will probably be folly ae. lor.h in .hereport of

one ofthe secretaries, probably lbs. of .the Interior.

Tne proposition, for ffficieney and practical wta-

dem, will commend itself strongly re the common

-cue ofthe country, fdo not believe n wiU em-

brace any ofthe prominent leeiuiesofthe Whitney

plan." • a r

GLTHtt's Wtsnnw SaeH sen fsatire-Thi. la a

eery ingenious and excellent invention, end the.
beet eubstitule we have seen for Ihe weight and

polley. By ifboth the upper and lower aaah ere

confined to any place desired. If is cheap, con-
veniecl and dorable, and must come toto geoeral

use, where Ihe weighte and pulleya are uol ap-

plied. The proprietor is now in tho city, and haa

ailed them on eevernl houte*.
FRASCE libBOMB.

The Paris correspondent of the Timet sayi

writing on 25tb ult:—

l »m enabled to inforto you that the French
Government h.vojnat received a mam eat tuned
t.y the Pope. The document tobull in Ibeltahan

inuguege, and erne. Ibelieve, el feme on UtelSlh.
uSraio Bay. that, aa I have been Informed, it

uaaSidedanything hutantiafaction to the Gov-
ernment, ..itcertainly doe.net aeem tohav. tarn
dictated by a Chniuanleeltng. The moat liberal

inghi have expected lo Beeauoh men oa Mnilini
id hia colleague., who were th »

of the Roman revolution, excluded from 'ho
bench,a of Inc amneaty announced “ lb »

feaio, but we were acarcely prepared for anch
awepping exception, aa thoae to the act of
Grace 1’ that haa jual emanated from tbo Pontifical

°”lam naaured that not only are tbo.chlofaof .
Roman Government and the Mmuteta ofthe fe.
man Republic excluded from the benefit of the

amoeitv in unction, but tho whole ot Iho Con.
avuuem A>aco,bly andlho milila^ohiefaaiewd.ly .hut outfrom pardoo by the head oflhe Calho-
lit Church. So far a. ooneeadbna am concerned,

the tame narrow .pint that .1 have already iodl-
eated prevail., aad the favor, ol the Holy Father
lo hi. aabjecla are, indeed, doled out W.lh a tptr-

m-The great point, however, in which ah much
di.aaliilactmn i. felt, i. the arnhemy-di udeed
auch a term can be applied in the premnt caar.

“Wuh reaped lo ihe courie tho French Gw.-to-
ment will deem it right lefollow. It la
menl difficult lo any until Ibe Mimatera ahall have
“nlyeona.dered thn document they h... onlyjmd

received.
The following la the proclamaUon or amueaty

aferred lo:—
,

) '

‘'oovearmcrr coawissiojta J I-

“Hi« Holiness our Lord tbe Pope, harm* re-
cardlo thecircumstftocea which extennate m m |gara 10 j^joveij #nbjects the I

tr 1 stile desiring to show more and tnorelbn Irn-
e»l State, de»m , heart, and uung hta fall
IV P*"T„lavord

uf misguldud men, tathet aedueed
power infavor 0 “

ni w m ,ko known in
than

Wh.t ha ban deignad to decrea
h,» außtitt fißtu wn

of hlaSoveralgn augn

PT°P™ o! tw tat
„ nOTb| e command of hta

in .:ouf.>rin!ty to
nublish thefollowing dispoai*

lloltneaa, lturteu“ J of thaSorareign idea
tiona according ,o ' b ° . who have laten part
exprenaed lo "“tT® Potfufieal Staten la
in the last revolution in which they
granted the pardon of * . offencea fer whichIh.ll fre ItabUr *« of the
they snail beresponsibte. l

nof £e Con-
Provtaional Government, the

de .
aliment Aaaemhly, whohave taken parr
lilrerntiotiaof that aeaembly,

ofthe Repob-
Triumvirate and of the Government ° »toKepn>
he; tbechief* oftb« military corpe*“" it^a
having already on a
benefit of ibo amnesty granted by nil «ouro
have forfeited ibeir word of honor SP ■ _

■the late political movement*—*o fine, uu>*o wbu,

in addition to political offencea, have rendered
themselves gniliy of other crimes prodded agatna

hy the lAv now in force, are excluded from the

benefit of this amneaty. The pw**o*
does not imply the mamtainance in the employ

meat of the Governmentor in provincial or mn-
aicipal post* lho» who hare become anwotthyoi
them by their conduct doring the eT *^_,
The tame reservation is applicmbleto
and grepfcjaaofallm. w*Bi«toor reaidence

the

DELLA GENOA BABMETH,
alteblv

The Sc Panr»—Minnesota— Chronicle.furaisb-J
«• tome interesting particular* respecting the

male, productions, dec., of that territory.

teals of every description and ot superior
are produced in abundance, and the crops
and Indian com are spoken of as being: nn
heavier than those and Median*

tea, and particularly house boilders, are in
demand, and it is believed that artisan* of
means could there aeqaire property and erow-cp

With the conntry. The lumber business is rpojtep
ofas attracting much attention, and increo«in| ip

importance with the return of every sprite, anil
therapid augmentation oflhe population. 'Met*
cantile and professional pursuits are in sm.illcde-

mand, although St. Paul’s, it is believed, would
compare favorably in this respect with any other
town ofthe same site. The oldest inhabitants ofI
the territory declare that at no place where jbey

bad formerly reaided, have they, or their faui}lies )
enjoyed a greater share of health than m
nesota. f‘

MaMlakd U. S. Seutox.—ll being‘Milted that
iho Legislature of Maryland will be Wtiig, these,
lection of ft gentleman from thatparty to sndceed
Mr. Reverdy Johnston a» U. S. Senator, lui* be-
come a matter of discussion. The law of tbe

Staterequire* that one of iho denatora sbbjld be

a resident of the Eastern, and the other »he
Western shore. ThisTaW baa became the cus-
tom of the Slate, although ills generally Regard-
ed as ol no legal force, inasmuch as the Consti-
tution of the U. States defines the qualifications

ofa Senator of tbe United States, without': leav-

ing the State any authority to alter or :ad<3 to

them. The next Senator, according to tlire eas-
tern, must be from the Western shore. The BnU

timore Patriot mentions nine individuals as “good

and true men,” who will be prominent candidates.
Among them are, J. G. Chapman, late (Repre-

sentative in Congress, from the Ist district; T

G. Pratt, k late Governor; "J. J- Speed, |of Balti-

more; G. S. Richardson, Attorney General of the

State; Richard Potts and John Lee, Of Fred-

erick, dec. \

Col. Dohimian, it is said is looted |>p°n ttß

being the next United States Senator jVp Mi*
■oari, it being understood that he is the Hioice 6
both Benton and anti-Benton men, in ijie evert 8l that either faction cannot succeed in carrying a
'majority in the Legislature. Coi. Doniphan has

many friends In that Stale, and there is nothing im-

probable in thesuggestion.

English Inks.—An English Inn has always

been described as the mode! of neatnefr, comfort,

and as possessing a home like air which could
notbe found in' houses of similar description in

any other country. Bat Kendall, ofjthc N. 0.
Picayune, gives a very different accounf of them.

He says:
“There is no country in the vorld>here thesci-

ence of tavern keeping is so little known m in
England—no country where the servicd is so d'-.

ficient,and where the same time you «re obliged

to pay so high for it.. As Inow write 1 can hear
at leasl a dozen bell Topes being jerkedsvigorou-lv
itrmy neighbors apartments, and thy perfect md'l*

Ifetenee with which the servants listen to these
enmpanologian operations is most
Sacha ding dong woald raise a revolution in.the
St Charles, the Astoror the Tremont, ijand Jooe*
of Philadelphia woold gocrazy, wercduch n elni-

' ter raised about his ears. Some enterprising inn-

i kee should come overand start on pndertskicn
i in the way of tavern keeping m London. ibt

opeoing is extensive and would pay.,-

. -bn but the fiegnr- ofpower upoC our pro.
the first indictment of the Union will strike.a bk

that willresound throughout the nstjon.j Uvr
bringevery Democrat to our ride. Every liber
nan in the United State* will rush io the reacu
of the liberty of the preas. The great cause wi

protect its fearless champions. li» martyrs wti

Dot ‘be withouthonor even in lhe<r own counirv

and money neid /too instreams tntocar p«»c. and

a wreath of glory will entwine our humble brow.

Touch on then, if they dare "bnton.
The Unumaeema to have been so Well satisfied

with the aboveapecimea of ‘-the inilijjnnnt, in the

style of Junius."that it repeats it. in order that Us

readers may have thdfull benefit of tsi* ‘‘boice b.t

of Umofoco rhetoric. But; we are iwirrv to nay

that the extract is not original in what-

ever it may be in the Utter.' The wr(tercao*K«U ■hhTfire Trom the aenUmenta of Uticyrr Meddle, in

the following scene between that gentleman and r, A I>UKK -
•

Young Courtly, in the oomedy of Union A»»- ncati
As we qoo<e from memory. »ny s ight v.i- ,

natioua from the original text j 1 oci!h
Young C. Oh, are you here alillj Mr. What a

lKKl?|V_, tJ< ,

HETKidle, air. Meddle, in the’ lift of ««or- j -**

neya; and editor of the sole organ jjf the county

OPKng°C. Well, Meddle, or Puddle, or whoev- . >LVKhIsJj.
W ]sl*(Ari*f«) How excessively Mrs. Peri * al ' l‘> °^ l\
said 1was a pig. Now I’m a boar 1 wonder -A

;
what they’ll make bf menext ;i ' , | lf ~ ivmic. I’i

Young C. Mr.Thingamy, will yob take a word
>l0lll « „,nac u, u„

ofadvioe! ; ~u> 'T
Med. Feel honored. j ijakMKiTo-
Y-tu'ng C. Get oat. C , , i x ;•>»..r-i-

Med. Do you mean to—l don't understand. bia«k «i-«t «»i •• i
YoungC. Delighted to quicken Voumpprehen* ~a /aium,

sion. Yoo are an ass, Paddle. , , i\L a-^ r '«ir'-'
Med. Ha! ha! anotherquadrupefl \CB ’V?'“"’“‘Y

lifuL (Aside) l wish he’d call meiJomething libel- < >ooJ» Ho«»- •>!

toes: bat that woutd be too rnurjft lo expect. «ci
(Aloud) Any thing else 1 j. s>XOHAM*i-.

Young C. Some misaerible, pettifogging,eaves- _fcj
dropping, scaude!»monging scoundjel

Med. Good. Ha 1 ha’ J I aUD-1 <•*

Young C. What do yoo menn,jby lambing at l j l y

AM. Ha! ha! ha! Dxcellent' delicious'. TjnTAT'J>>-
- •»-

&re you! ambllioua of a jf _ oninYoung C. Mr." —, you] ami-

Very, very—go on—kictj-go °n ’ Vjj
bat tbe foot of power upon oor pereon, and money

will flow in ttream* into oor purr®, and a wreath
of glory entwine oor bomble br..y. So S? «*"

m
Kick! By all mean#, kick' Touch a#, il J°u
A*Ywng C. Oh, go to the Devil! [ <«■«.)

Mid. There 1 There’# n chancd lost—gone . l

have no hesitation in saying, ihtljn another mm*

1 me. I ahonld have been kicked ; literallykickt d
»legal luxury. Coat*, damages, |od actiona *'**

op Uke aky-rockels in ray a*pinng *oni, with g '
den tail# reaching to the infinity of my bopea. ,Ha.
Whocornea tbit way l Mr. Verdttnl, the fard t

•r, and Mr. Hamilton’#roan, Bod. Their talk i#

about the netohtru*4 hau to htt*
'»’* Ha ! ha' Courtly versua Hamilton—da ina
'L, problematical—Meddle, chief fciln«» or pl»w>-
utr-guinea a da,—profcaaionol nian ! lil
hindthia toad,and lako dowo Iheir convcrraii-n

wlmii familiar will! tko courw of the
Unioncan doobt that in iho magnificent d'“*" f.
il ulleraabove, aa well aa m the kitchen
aspire, lo gather, it emulate, thefijle and bear*
of Lawyer Meddle. “Tkiuch ua, if yon dare!”
uya lbe

?

Union. “Kick n.; by, all meanib kit l
"" exelaima Lawyer Meddle. {Money will dote
In stream, inlo nor pone,” sty. the Union.
“Coett, fcc., roee up like .ky-rockele. any. Law-
yer Meddle- The patient reader can carry nut

tbe parallel Bill farther Really, the plagiari.m,a.
Ureapecta tbe lanauage, aenlimeme and individu-
al charnctarialicn ot the lawyer of the comedy, in

. I 100 groat end palpeblo even for a Locofocojoumal-

i ist.—BipvUu. *• w

the ; :

U. 8. SK.Ion PEOJI ILU»0«.-Thet0 i! te.
n«»*oMsi of-ibcnunfulcontest id Illinois tor u. 3

Senator If lire Wnlga will bol stand otF. from Idauol.rt id the -

thebown man, and not “give aid nnd rnmfort,

to elltM of ,tacombatants. It will *>c raco.lectad
tbu Geo. Shields was nominated, in eoucus. by

dte stoles overdodfre Breeae, at the regular ser
■sion last winter. Sinoe then, a number of vacan-
' ciea have oecored, and have teenfilled ' *h«

1 advantageof Gen. Shields. In8u Clair, the Gen-
eral's own county, an eloctton was held last
day, when S. B. Chandler was elected Wllhout oj,-

pomlion. Before the election, Mr. Cfismller an-
a nnhlished le'ter that he should re-

bis election a*an instructionto votefor Judge

Jersey county, we learn, that John Corey, n’t

.nisS man, ba. been elected to Cl) a pU*e
formerly occupied by one' of SnielU s friends. In
Greene county, eX»Governor Cartm has been elec-
ted which is another gain to the Breeee side and
a loss toShields. The Senatorial District
posed of Jeraey, Greene and Macoupin counties

and it is reported that the Senator from tho Di»»
irieL Mr Witt, who has heretofore supported
Shields, will regard the election ofCorey and'Car
lin as an instrucUoi to vote for Breese.

Here is a certain change of thru votes enough

to turntha Kale; aud if Mr. Witt regard, him-
•elfaa instructed by the elections to Ins district, it

will be achangecl fair from Shields to Br.icre,

are Locofoco candidates.in thu
The two named,and CoL McClernard, of Sbou-
neetown. His stock seems.to be quite under pai,

bat. nevertheless, be will have some supporter*-
and they may hold the balance of power. we
■oppose the election will be decided m the Slaugh
i*r rMi" 1* cauens—and not in the House and
before the people, as all the public business of
sueb a character ought to be otherwire, the peo-
ple might expect to see the fur fl/ OD B,d<f:
We are Informed ol no changes from Breeae to

Shields, but it is possiblethere msy be some nt

which we have notheard. As the game stand..,
honert Whlgi can have but lithe sympathy witb

either of them.—Sr. -Louit ReyuUican.

QiUTOiflU Gold w Lo^wn.—On Saturday

Uaive received our first enormoo* inaialmeni.of
Caliiornisn gold. On that day seventeen wagms

rnnT ■erentr tons'ofgold dost,»°d three in

lion* •terUßgindoU»r«,dr»waby eighty fi J° bo '*

-e- and eKOrted by police wived from tberrail-
vay termiatu*London Bridge,*» iho nuariit?
»ttnd in the vtniis of which, *bi» large0, J-SfesFSSSSas

A Bask Impostor-The Hon. was,

it seems, imposed opoo while'on bis « ,orß bon,e

from bia recent trip, by some villain claims?

be a brother ofSpeaker Winthrop- The vi ato

accompanied Mr. Clay to AshUnd.wasinirodDced
as Mr. Winthrop to ihe lending citizens, and in

respectable rnmpdoy, on the atrength o

he borrowed various money, an t *i'

sloped. • I ’

Ustctored EL'QtfBNCK.-U Citnwba warrior

ia 1522, named Pe.er Hnrrii. n«d? kf.-w" k“

wao.a to .he Lepidnlare of Siolh Carolina ra

following language.
, “J am ouo orib. lingering A" l™'*

r
ci race. Oar gral - «• > “£"

” ™

,>iilv rM-nui.r.r» Inmone 6f the teW »■»
rnflavi. ;nthe li.-M whers the 2' "Jrt'vi'liiiifan [':<•••—- <t- l havefoiiahi Rgcmst the Britifjj

.v.jir ►L. The British }»ave itwppe«»'ed

mo for theforetrt. on.l my ■mbi urn « l Je fcel

your hherties in now open for your r^ ef
nJ n/.

enl—let nolmy heart in my a?®
’ i

Tins warrior certainly never board of Ucoro or

[)emo.lhene.—be never a .coded .bo aobool. a ,
.•lo,„rneert, ibo Arcopagur, where .he ibv"'

■JZ ...Oflo, and ye., wb n did .bore .lluMnou»

oralnr, Of ncli'inity deli.tr an addreaa which
in a ,|.eeeh no brief, eocained ,ncb »«““*•

eloipienee a- Iba. Iron, Una warrior' bet ho wa

a ‘Savage/’

T D S.r.ijue, a NewEoglood

enable ab=luy end repololioo. cd.lor ol Iho Amcn-

CUI uvrory Mainline, ded l««l Mond.y, >n

Andover. C00.,e0.,.i0., need 30 yee", of lypk“*

.No.t« Dumcu Cavau!-—The CSiief Engineer of

lhi „ work l.ascivt-a uolfce that contracts for the

MO-.ri.euoo ol wr.lf one eeclioob, nod ol» for

.he .in.her |o be u-ed io the coo.lroeoon of Dno..

nun.L.er. a nod 3, re.peclively.. uu'l »o given

ou, „t.Too««.on.,et on .he fir,, of November

r 7'WoEUK' \Vor.M-‘ n.e WO.PUOO. - P'">‘

,rrnl I ildrrli.....old be enrefolly »i»eh-

-4 bv pare,.',. ,„.J >» 0n... a- .here ..r..»0 »-

„„|,r „r,,..™-r. „er,' .»«.„• .hooM be o«d .0

„..., .hem ~,0 iborenebly. The pro|.ne.or.

M’l aucV W-rtn Vermifuge nrr confident that they

((-.r lh" t.e*t mean* of Accomplishing this re«cil that

~ vcr qeen -übuimed in the public; and they invite

' . ,1(. n: all who have the of

•*'.dtvii Th p IJ “ sofa ami pleasantone,

,t ,rvff u. 14 to prcOu'.'e the .Wired rlTrel.

'"p.'/sal* bv J K.t I>D A CO., Sn.M, corner of Fourth

B„,t \W.«I Fitl-burgh.
_

loctl^lAwlwd
Kir* and; Marine *ninranc«e-THi Hira-
* V, Navigation am> Fiat Lianuac* Cojerorr-

tc. In ir.eure, dpnn every dr-

tension nl properw. nl tkilotetltrain.
Oerict. .No.JIMaOO (JOUMI.Y, Pre»*t.
u*„Mt mySalfim

•, I KM,IN "C-'eAi." Prepo rail by j Kelly

•"Jlu'|. Jcvera-'C m uiuilte*. and puriir-ulnriy lor tick

tjr.ov,, - <\n unproved Chocolateprepara-
. 1 uV. in!. natiOM t>l Coqoa not; innocenl, in-

->(,.) ....I itHb’e. highly teconune.ndcd paruc-
Y"?' r \nvslWPreparr.l by W. Balter, Dorrhe-fi-u V.,1 1U..1 inr it.le lly A JAYNK3, at the Pekin
tV;, M..rr! N- Til 1-mirtM *t

DIUD,
tm Ti.un-dnvevening. the l-rn mat;, DaMKL tiaov**,

in tii" tilth ye«roi her age.
|]i< 'rn-iido end acquaintance* are requested to at-

tend the funeral from hi« lam fe.idri.ee on Chatham
nrret. » -ai Wylie, ou Saturday, the :M.h instant, at 3

jelf

I ) ELICiIOHS NOTICK.-The Rev AL.t-.XAN-K UKK ttAmu.ofKentucfiy.triilpreaehlbt.e-yer.-I ra|,j ,0 „ M)rrow rvi-mug. O-t IMh and tH>.h, »n toe

•-.r-J.e-rlnnd Church. Sixth *t

‘ “em.elo 'ufiMo'errat ? . .OcU9_
Itat 11 in ore Auction Sftlei,

nv W.M HAHIil:'-nS, trIKJNNF.M/S WHARF

i v\ WVJu-‘J«v. i'*«* »4:)i m-t . at II ocii.rk, -t the
() Wurrr.om-.Olljimrlf* WlmN. lie OAtUiOof

35*d“MMiV n's-.W i:ROE» tiUKKN RIO COFFKK
I i: „..loC u-< «•..» »'■•* «br "amptern ntdy

I ‘*r,c u“o-It 8,1*"' l4 ,! ,i W,U,
'VN (URRISOV_

!"ijr tiLASSKS—pr«»c»iu oaltpaek*je<j_
.S.r-TiSfßff.niiCO,.

lo "iinivc till* day, far •ml* l*f
J » pH, WORTH A. CO

_. , to I|.|« .lay. for «»!e by
j S DIbUORTH & CO

> to «r:>«r tbl' for «»1« b;
J > HtUWOIITH A Cl

, lir. rttni S'i. clprCtril daily-',l' X
j*DiLWORTIII kC<

; UA ANIi Joißac-
kl u-,». 4 .)<>* "tore arid for

i S UItANOKTH *• cO

'.MI 11I..1NKKTS—tv It. H«n*r
•irti.-r fuapl.' ol ljmne.)»*itc r i«a*

>luolYiJ'»io"'». *‘> J v*o‘ *ipe»or
ngeU ,o which h«■ »**'«« «“e “Ue,,Uon

* OCtIW

i* \Y It Mau'hy invite* the.BUenl>on
tri > rl,7a:'.: .iT-urUllitl! of VllC»egood*,

I <ol >t>
ocltV

K ai.l'aimas-Jum
• Mn/iiiiitr Jllue Alpaceaaand Ci

M,.,Uc unJ nilHonlmc*,aiU»r Ur
*»mucu nvh u.ML )RHin-.

v
H* U corner 4ib and Market »t»-

NK STOCK WANTKD by *:
J S i>IL.VVuHTI| A CO,

No. ‘.C Wood

1 on c»nsi<nmrnt and

•CKAIU 4. S.KIN.NKR,
. No gi ftlarltel

»l'.rP nn4 for •ajej-y
CHAK* & HjiiNNER

ltAS"
o^”'
rj^VVlLljKtt

eutsll »ot in ■«”'

juii rcc J and f«t *al .f*&.vsFRCRAIO JcSMNNr.K

;i more ami for *>y
CRAlti A SUNNF.K

~ 10 tlnz ui uorr mul lor •»'« t*UAf.*-U> «»»«

C K aH» A SKINNKR.
e uild lor isle b
4. aKINNKR

ludla IlnlabarPa»t«.
r-, ,u.i r-cdf.-otnUif'l'KilaJi-lplua Factor
2 ‘

.... ltoot‘

, * • ... ~, a-,,ioTf.*r two in.>mh». and i« a P««*
p?rVe»iuiiv> ircii me Winer rrurkms. SaM who

rit “J l,l No 5 WooJ "V *h. moiM
*ku Uamk, >

‘

October l»Ui, IcW.. f
VN KIXOTION for tbiruen Director* of ibußauk.

for the r»(«uiiia year- witUbe brliial ibo Banking
,*.e on Moodily me l'Jtn day of November next

"o- UtMii* 7 »*• DKNNV.OwUfer.
Go-P»rtner*ttlp.

nun; Jr. ta» «■»•*
<“• “••ress^j

NhSS. under ilic firm mid *t)le vf“Utomu A kirk-
’al S.v tH Liberty *t q BRO WN\

X KiKKPATKICK.
U. M. 4AWISOH,”

tWorrry. Mu«ul*eiure »nd Real E*

HroWrr, Wl.rrlms. »

l'-r X l".

C"
X v ...L-n 1.1. ,\cil KS -to l»u*h tcc'd *nd
1) A.r “Lie byo' ilrt_ AKMjffiU »,yBOZ
V"M.i-iZ-.Tiii)l.U ;irnvuw liy ••leaver,"’and for »*le
I. I,'"1 “c‘.Y/ A,:.MArKONO ICHOZBR_
• Mil! t’L ITHR—H bl>li. Frt»h Roll Butter, in
& m ri; cANF.gj'.Dr

itt*» UHoO'IS—I” tloz 10-ilnyftfi'-'J mill for »*l** cril! AIIMSTKUNUjtCROZKR

O llilThMif UKFS+—£OO 0o2£« Frime Shipping

t? ...J I«. .«!< W, |, CANI.|ELD

*i; u sM CIIKfcSB-«OU b«xe« fXt‘» C««®

Ka-»•« »•

FOtt REST.
.

,
» WEI.LKINISIUiD ROOM, «utubk

ffeSt Vanriy Grml(mcn'» I’anmhuij: Siore. .J u| tut>ini „ut»Me for office* or At
< ■ t’ p GAZZAMf

U’“lnli'-c Third etteruovnr Pont Office.
- »£s£•*.
\\ i. new oprmi.B an eicrllenl it*

*-\L i.-fciirv mid Millinery liood*, Drc*» S»iU«
L-* m \, (”io»ki Velvet*. Silk nhd Merino,- of very vu-
V,.-, 1.-I.Clo«k». *

.. Brent variety ol
l«-rior ‘l°“ lV.^_.ur |; H., yj c.irli Work*. Thread,

; lie Cape-s luobon., Mm**,
V--~ZIS B'oL D°iixDKla A WINKS

HAi.K IMIMiS. March i «>>•’»“very

1 111” oIdW«S^» l>«I“r Wu,e * vlu‘
Ul *rivl»*«»U AtlTliil CASKS, Howard, MareU 4 Co’i
••(•i l«on*iim Funicular South Sule Madetri

I’VUNF
VUc"a KTK »V.ABK, Howard, March * Co’l

•soSs-Se »*“•*»“ "’me, T,,ua«c °* JJ *‘ elecled eJ

wcnM.nporl.-d Ufmy-lf from Made.
.. i.-rouc palmetto, nt Now \urk. in Utc Im«*

ra P
of \IIEU-1 lu»t unit nre ofl-tcd to the trade whole

'‘ ‘i * in wood or
* uk or remit.

JACoU WKAVER,JR-,
UM _ i -»nirr of Markat_and FiMtjstreoW._
rV irK M SAW MILL FOii SALB»

V .

S
.-ouiiiy, Ohio.27 mile* Irflow Wheeling-

I i ~,,'nile ultovc Sun6*!i, on ilie bail*of Uif
A U

.. U„ur «cr«*i oferouud.on which area sican
Al*s' V Flm

h-37hifU ami three *1014611 hißh. om

u’i Franio Dwelling Houie*; 70 choje
" ‘ *e A bargain may le had hy piomr

1rou TreoV _„rucu iat » nt h-o. '£> Market *ttcet, l
3wtlAW

P ARMSftt»*o A CROZER
IRSURASCK 81H)CK

... ,«t)tf<-npuou to ‘l* e cnpuai *iock of ***

™ -rsssfs.^-!--H. -Til. *hareto bemid on ut**fcnpUon*cc... oacb *haI^gjftSUSSIOSKRa s ■... , .rimer.Jr. ..Robert Wood*,

ater"* »&r“’*SS&. n»rV‘
| eel 16

GHICKKBIHG’I PIAHOS. {
_

. RECEIVED and now open for examt-
nnlion. a new and tpleudid awon- •
mentof7 oet*vePianoafrotn Ctuek IFT *| |l ering'’ Be*ton, among the m * i

carved Loui* XIV.ordered forwie of our eiuzen*, who .
na* kindly permitted it to remain in my »***._ h
day (Wednetday) forexbibitton. Thoaewhomayveve
a-de*ire to *ee and hear ibi* *p!endtd *peeime ' |
•»rr reupccLfn'ly invited to rail lo day atthe■wore oi ,

JOHN HMELLOR.sI Wood m
Aarnifor Ctuekering** Piano* for Wertero V ,

Boota *n<i Shoo. , . fcf
t SPLFLNDID assortment ju»t received, iuU»
A the Fall and Winter Trade, eon*wdi»« at ■ P*"
MEN’S, WOMEN’S, BOYS’, MISSES’
REN'S WARE, of every variety And style, hJW,
price* to suit the lime*. Those wttbing 's».«tare4i>wholesale or retail, will find it to their advantages

give u. a call and examine ”gcQTT.
octl? corner Fonnhatjl SmitbfidM *t*

tct the place.

TalnabU baal Sittt* for
h ,„y

A IAJT OF GROUND in tbe Diamond, AlleghenyA City, adjoining‘Dr. Pretiley’* P ro fj itl(s, fPß.
front by 120 feet deep to aldfeel alley. ™

table, and term* easy. For further P mrVc“'V nearly
to J. B. Miller, Federal aired, Allegheny «ty, »

opposite M. Jenkin.’ .tore, or to LINN
Sewiekleyatlle, Oct 7.—{ocU"-d‘2w* ... . .

GROCERIES-:tto bag. Green Rio Coffee;
_

150pkg* Y. 11.,Imp. and Gunpowdel Tee,

vO-.nalf cheiu Black Tee*. ,
120 bx* Va manufactured Tobacco,

40 hhd* N.O. Sugar,
•JU bbl* Loaf Sugar;
10 bbU Cru-hed Sugar,
50 bbla Nor. 2 and 3 Mackerel;
25 bf bbli do do;
25 liercea FreshRice;

40u aides Sole leather, (N. Y.) .
5 caaka Madder: 50 bx* No, 1 Chocolate,

200bbla N. O. Molaaaea;
50 ream* Writing and L*ller^ape*l ..;
2 bbla RollBrimstone; 20 bblaCamwood,|
10ream* Spanish Whitln*; [
50 bbla Chip logwood; l obi Camphor,
50 bxs White Pipe*; l bbl Nutmeg*; l
50 bbl* S. II Mola**ea; 6 bbl* i-loTe*, :
fttbhU Boston Tac 3erroon*8. F- Indigo,

2U bbl* Tanner*’Oil; 100mat* Ca*»ta,

151>t>la Puatiek, l . !
.'iiHio fc» Cotton Yarn* as* d, \ Wajhmgton Mill-

-50 bales Candle" Wick, I
IdJ bale* No*. 1 3 Baiting J

3 bblaS*ltf>etre; do Epsom Salt*,

3 bblaChalk; S bbl* Gio Ginger.
4U qr bx* Half Spaoiah Cigars,
20 qr bx* SpStuan Cigar*;

100 twentieth bx* Spaniih Cigars;
is) leiifi do do do; , »rpitt*.

tb a full and general aisortmeni of I'm*
riuied aruelc*. J& H M^VD,

Hound Churchpadding*,
on l iltfrty and Wood at*. Pittsburgh.

SAI.ERATI *7ruki Saleraioa, {Buckeye.) land-

in* l.y the M. and L. F. une,

tSoTASH-* cask, {Brown’ll ‘upcnor **« l'L,^ln

1_ «0 r« umHof aaleby_ oel!7_ Jk. R

rnuiJ* BUOKirrs * kebler^-iw/*>*»»«J1 Bucket-; lUdo doTub* W do doKiieloi-. m *»«

and ior Kale CiV octl? JARPU^.U

W‘-INDOW GLA6J<—UJOoi»dxloUljia;3Ol/a» 10*
W <»«* in “° rc * ,MI (0t **** b Jt R PIRJYOfr

QUKKSE-7U bx. W R-, m -tort, n^for
N o! SUOAK-U5 tibia receiving

. ocll7
__

cJI

Hatbemalloal and School Dookil
Designed for IxkooU, Academies and College.

XLKXBtTAKI COUUE.

DAVIES' Primary Table Book*;
do FintjLciioni in Arithmetic;

do School do;
do Key to School do;
do University Arithmetic;
do Ky to University Arithmetic;
do Elementary Algebra;
do Key to Elementary Algebra;
do Element* of Geometry;
do Drawing and Mensuration.

Acvattcss cotmaa.
do . Bourdon'* Algebra;
do Uieedro’s Geometry and Trigonometry,
do Hementaof Surveying;
do Differentialand Inieg'al Calculu*,
do AnylitiealGeonteiry;
do Shadow*, Shade. A Lancar PerspecUV

Parker’s First Lessons m Natural Phtlo.ophv.
do Compendiuni of Nat. A Eip- do,

Willard'* School History of the putted Slater
do American Chionographers;

Clarke’s New English(jrammar;

«»<sr s”'JrSsS?«i
teK:r‘” i

do do Chemutry;
do do Geology;

«do do Phyeology; .

Watoild 1 call'the ■uenrion t*unj
ry Merehsau to thi* &■'« collection
,ud School Book*, to whom alifetr*! discount i*»lk be

„„c f„« to.... O. pn.«
UU

F« “JS&LWH.
nH||l No. 79 \Vood_street-

CiopPkE—150 bait* Rio, I***l end for»*l«? by
! rta^Kjnswj^'<r«

. . ueree* Rice, just rec’d uni (®< »•!* by
l" ,cc

\culbektson, Hi U|.rty *•

I (\C\ VOX. Bucket*; 10 do? 'arge Tab*; »m*U
100 Tubs; 6dox Keelei* justrce

yiEupresß-« .
1 “ ‘wie?*'u?anlm.

H AS'"'l n “4 w!ck»lS'cand!.ess . •
RVB-Ou to* to «•’

* M'CAWDLESS

Z cg_

M*^^‘^S*MUTsaS!.N*^
fEATIIEOS-4 bog* Kentucky Feather*. ju*l ree d

f and for »»le.by
| oellti l»a A HI’TCIIIWV t CO

" “°" "sruAßrl'sn-LjiswooiM.
T 1"”

4 rACKURKL-ao half Libia No 3 Fat; IS «J»bU Nc
M. •{•to*** taStUART?MLL

QHOCOLAfM(U No Ei»

j Jo. lot .»!• by
STUART A SILL

pHEESK-OT bozo* in ■*"»
oetio

J?. vriv' Bf the choice.! .r

cSh„o!Sh„0! to
ilti« market. _?£l l .

M.O-* CW*. w.«»«i*r. •““■ w SUTC „.

For pa»»*gc »PP*T *° MonongmheU Honae,
or D LEECH *Co. Canal lU.in

-
-

- —LTcbtt Li|htll •«ui for iu]e at No. 45 Smitbfield it]
TL3T reeel Fourth.) a fine aitorurtent 01

IN^'fLUID?.”””1111 ’*
“ U t"

FLUID i« m new article, perfectly
THE BUBNWO * u

to#ion *nd unrivalled lor
free from *^n

d “s^sCbntenience. Itit aeompleus
Beauty, Eco*??VSiow or Ou, being per.eclly uafe
»ul»»moto forOU, T Ijo Md give* a uniform
in u.ing. beuuuiai oBt or iraolte. Iti» »o
«ud brilliant tJ<sß7,

no. ,0 #min linen, clothing or fur-
-1™» mS™»ad»nu.ll 10 U» •>■

r
p,

m,y J&bun., Hoi.lK«p.., -i F-
w“l foTiue ill CWrchcfc Sljunbo.l.,»nd

lulir*. o* w' ll ■*, •on«l ceutlemen. To be hud of
, etiiceuofP»,e*»‘ 0,,#,t

j OHN UEVFaEUX,
:he inunuttcturer. it. Pitliborgh. I*4.
■ cctlt»: Jt 1

TRIMMINGS—Wo invite Bteam-
cnmlno our auoitment of

ij bout Men to e ■>»«• have u large ■»*

Steamboat rrim®tnge. V »j a 7s4th«.. - .onuionimon'l'oo. C“fel W ‘S“micUNTOCK.
Al» octl3

U * hoa«e. N<». '5 Fourth »t. We in-
tuck'* Carpet

•« BnU>cn|| ind examine before pnr-
*»»- SieainboaiMen wcn ' M CLINTOCK.
eba-itw elsewhere. Jo< fZJ ■piTno aND TABLE COVERS -A

EMBOSSED P
, umboued Piano and Table

al W. M’CUniock’aCarpet Ware-

rurcha*ingel»ewbere. W .JVPCLISTOCK.
, 5!* 1- pSmraou, Sept ni, ItMU.

Mo THOS K HIOnKBT:—Dear Sir, YottfWßl*
winS FLUID we bare now beenMine morethan

h «n lookiwt over the entnea made by it,we
a year,and on loo' n*

blae blee*. Litpleatant.io
tn - fre* and doei notelog the penMe
write WishingTaniho ready aalo
the you*reipfeetfalty,

_

it* menudemand, we » SIMPSON k CO.
i ,„.,iher*nih Hibbert’* Red Ink, andjkla-

• 2GF& Sis.™;
i.—c, Ree'd ihUday, at W.M’- 1

Carpet Warehonw, No. 75 Fourth
* '■' V4S!-r snonlT of carpeta, of the bleat and moat

,i, a furtse !t_i?, ,0 whien we Invitethe attention of
J; MEN, and tho*e wiihing'to fumi»h
m K&. to call antf examine the large*! Mionment
“ U‘'.Vciw which we will sell cheaper thanever be-

nt ton offered in tbe wettern market. Carpet Ware-

ee bou;c, No. 75 Fo itreet
W M’CLINTOCKTo - heau'tnv0 fpUPtUIIUUOIS JEWELRY.—JuMopeoingi a t.«"-

‘‘iSrtmenx ofTu.qao'm Pearl andl '{\ft* Bre»«, Pin*,Bmeelet*, FingerRing*, Boeki
s,i d,ii?SiSd&iSsia pu*V*'££2%»r Lbe beeiqnaUty end«teMtenipnce»-wan*a« 4j
. diamond Spar**, Gold Pea*, Solils£&,

«. t«9 comer M.rk'rtend 4ih w
OC»* • |i j e0" NEexcellent Jewelry Coenter
Ojr OtUI ”• * J~ ~

£3UOiR COEEDHAMS-1S l>M< «f“* ;
OIT Hutu, Justnus-4 u< (or^g^g t w[CoU

i BOWopcajpgUo W»net-gft*SK■£-£&«££»*>» <*

«•& ;.

theatre. ■C« S. Porter

AoJStwio’t—Pre«« Circle and
Second Tier- •

Lu.mshiof JiTc. n. PCTT,i« *"•' H».
ical Tragedian

JtoAT. Oct. IV—Will be. p«wnw<*
crlfbraied'f>sT of

MACUKTU.
Macbeth
Bancjuo
Macdod
Lad)*Machetb<

. . .-Mr. W.-lit.
•Mr*. M’Lfcmn

To conclude with
FOUNDED ON FACTS. _

Mr Robm'oa,\IU« CrmefMrs. Skeptic-

of Mr. Pin. when will be pro-

dared, first lime m thi* city, the traerdy of h|.>»'

I.KAR, trnm the text of Sbnkspeare, as arranged lor
rrpreientaunu hv Char'e* Pitt. E*q-

.AUCTION SALES
ay John D. Darla. Auctioneer.

reremptory Sale of Dry (touds.
On Monday morning. Oct. tsJtli, at 10 o'clock, *l

the Commercial Sales (looms, corner of Wood and
Fifthstreets, will l>e sold, without reserve, for cath
currency—

, , ~

An extensive assortment of foreign and domestic
Staple and Fancy Goods, selected expressly .for ibis

At2 o'clock,
Groceries,Qucensware, Furniture, Ac.

A large andgeneral assortment of new and second
hand household furniture, cooking stoves, kitchen
utensils, feather beds, bedding, mattrasies, looking

A uoantity ofready made clothing, boots and shoe*,

fine snirts. leather trunks, carpet bag*,fine table and
toM .»d

Valtioilt Boois hv catalogue.

commerrtal sale* now ’ of ,hc

F,«Vh R™S!4. >~‘‘i hif ' ° f A “" ic “* V" P“-

eius, Oratea Majn»a. Ac.
Auction Room*

eatdoaucs can be DAVJSf AuCt

pint }><ty Auction.

..'snsjatfrW-'s;
f Mr* Grant, no Penn street—-

6nt °" y 11
JOHN D DAVIS, *«

Eighty Vtt=tnFmStnm, TmUt, Tnrtimngr, Se,

AT AUCTION.
On Friday raornttig, the llhh inM.. at» o » •

the Commercial Sale* Booms, eonwr ofJ £S«
st*. will be soW by catalogue, «* »««««of m Ua>
on sum* over SUM) or approved paper— -.. sh -rt.

snrss*sa saa.’SK’is-i v—*
-9

Su..cii.,Jean,, Ac. (For pnuculari ... e«-

“STI” 'h ' S‘'“ K<’°”*,I JOHNPDAVIi >. A«l

SpUnJul Houtrheld Furnitm oi A<u!ion.
On Friday —»*"{• Oe»b«
„ ....j.nccof i\}m. 5. Grant, in Venn atrret, O.iWfeu

mu S“d I ar' .l«, will be suld-ber unliiaalo«k «< <“>«••-

S„y "halm; mahogany crnVra .Utes with h»>b><■ I.Mi
inabotuny book ca>* anil aecreiary, muboßanyward

robe* dre*»in* bureau*, mobofanyaideboard, roalioe

”J?L.d »™ol.h">al«-'*. w.tk and ...h a a,
n.flor and chamber carpel*, floor oil cloth, fealber

hed» and bedding, curled hair and busk matira**e*.
rdckmr ebair*, Settee, look.ng P l-«es lamps

rack*, china.rlhb* and oueentware, window b<brii.
fender* fire iron*, Ac-; al»o, a large quantity of kiich-
eu furniture, Ac

octld JOHN D DAVIS, Ai

BACON StDES-W.U™ prune, lo sninkc M“*j‘ar

■ole by . ocilj) MEtf t jONjy*

■VfK'V^HOOKS—The Little Savage, by Uapt. War-^
No 3 of Pendetui!*, by Thackeray

Fart VdThe'Caalnn*, by Ilulwer, compile.
V 017, Chnlmen’ ro«thumon« \\ork».

PnfMolorr, newedition.Combe . I "»*“*" & STOCKTON,
l Corner .J 1 and^lurket._
“

*Cm'UliK—Jun rTcTiveil, a lull «*ip-

vnrsou* kind* of HiUe and »ln«inj(
superior nrnnufaemraof K. 3. Dupont,
|Co., which i* offered to the tradeon

lom'MMexi-’e. at all hours of the day.~
IHDWKLL, AcU Water «t_

DUI*uNT*Vply of
Powoer, of il»e■De fteruoitr* fc
iccomraodaiJiis

Ddivera'jl*f
octlO

/'IOLL’MUU I
Oocilt

LINDUED Oorder, rec
OCIO

OOT—2 <-&«* ju«i rec’tl ami lor .alebj
R E SELLERS. A" Wood «t

I'j—sVbbla Liiire«<i Oil,' in handionii
jp«[ steamer Globe, for rale by

SELLERS fc MCOLS_
ttlaL.cofttfiv-**fa»se»,vf » medium***®, tec’J And~Y*ftV-~l”bT _i|RAUN * RMrKEI rPJ.VFiiO rri^OOKKt'—i l»alr« ree’d«Bd/of Mile

by jrt'9. URAtLV k I- J-JTER

GALENA LEAD—3OO'* pi?Vu> afrive. Rid for «>e
by ocuu jas a njrrciiisoN 1*co

fvWNER eg-

proxOT.. 1:v n dsviiKTHKRt? yew lioiiecrion oi
comprUins muiy

& Anlhcm.,Chants, Ac.; '£ lhfj™Z

QCtlO
TTINDERS' BUAUIW-.1-i3.1M1 ““”5B‘SS«. «>“*gSL UDfiSISN,
for sale hy 145 Liberty H

B*leitnan Wanted,

I,"h° ““"'nri?US wAuares» ts- '*
•>_ octs

Po«t Offici

■nbgf

’£««"> D II FRAI.ICH.
pCONOMVj^SK^cJ^---S-“.‘

Su".d~M.. C»ll *»d ■*» * lN ßjV|’SM.,caoct3:dhn t-
”

Slew IIOUTB

TO BAIiTISOEE ASU PHILADELPHIA.
THE SHORTEST IIOUJE»TTWF.STy-fH MILES

V*» Tengblogb«nr » I
The mlemlid new ami fart tuitnios I

&k.7e Issa.rdiT^'ss^the Manongahela Bridge, every e,«n '"V, hl. WhufGOODS receired by Agent* on board the Wharf

Farmer ha. beenbuilt «*#«m|T f« *®

Youghibghenv riTer, and the public may rcl> on her

remaining permanently »!‘ f i_ h. nn ,tParticularaitenuon pan. to all way ”^£y.
AJiagfiany^ity"iar~aala.

THEaub.cnber* ofler tor tale * number of chotca
Lott, aituate in the Second W*rd xfronting on lb#

Common ground,on eaty term*. InooirootW.W ROBINSON, Any at Law, StClair «t
or of JASROBINSON, on thepremitea

n\Tt7:d*:wtfT
~ Tin PUin*

THEsubscrihersbeg to call Urnattention oflloildora,
' Architect* and owners of lluildiugs, to liw many

advantage*which tteaeplates posws* pm all other

metallic substoneesaitheno used furrqotng, Ac., os
they Po«»e*9 at once the llghtncts of iron, without its
munluy to rust, having now been tested for several
years in this particular, both in this country ®nd m hu-
rone Theyare lew liable to expansion and contrac-
tion from suddenchangeof tho atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron*zinc, orany oilieriftetal now uwd
for roofing,and consequently form a much better and

tiehter roof, requiring far less frequeut repairs, whilst
the Erst cost la out a trifle more.

• A full supply, ofoil sires, from 18to 30 \V. t» ? con-
■tanOr on bunanndfor sale by '7 GKO. B. MOEEWOOD & CO.,

14 and 18Beaver street, New York.
- iredThe patent rightfor thinarticle having

for me United States, all pwuei iamneint: i>,

either by importation or othenme,'w»l be pro»t%
ted oetatMfcwiy *

VBW H"A It DAVTTn-E’ f Tj>* *

SIGN OF THB PLANE ANDSAW,
Wo. 7 8 Wood street, Pltt»bnren-

HUUKR ANUL&UFMAN. v 11,

in tWxn *.;4 Uomcanc ’end
all its vanctua, i-.rc uowTptHFured » « “• w wh<-rt*.
on a* reasonable terms ssenn be P arc "£J -.-neraliy.to
We solicit our friends, and U*f parrot
call and examine oar stock, whtcn.c •
KNIVES and FORKS, noa-eTrimmlnn..SCISSORS, SUKAJIS, RAZORS. MfClfc.,
inch a» LocltOj Latches, HiQR® |fordware Stores
with every article usuallyk'P* *“ard Mechanic
We invite tho attenuon of i-air™ w j,ich have ben
generally to oar assortment bicll are deterrain

att,gas«Ss&gte—2*^
t— AiSnSPrSZ"**'

.L lait. ny U"’V°" T
aUjjt the acr.otin.

ton county, Audi'"* of tbe “tVoshingin.
Black, laic xQu ®**f|, a| j « in rnrrnanee of tin
PiiwbutebToinpi*® «®

dath i>f ,« e< in Wartira
poinimrni.be '* ■ h ««totier. intiaut,at W o'clock,
on Tue«t<'Vi *"*

lh- d auc» itQl'o»c'l-
M M discharge ihe <la« iI.KOONTZ, Auditor.

i». Oct. 10.—lo.*tl5:dlAwJTtlS
ASI>SILV BR

WATCHES. J “' %VAIIE .

tiiE»übicrit>cr, who ha* been in ba*ine»«
A . .srnt buildin* for the Inti thirteen year*,in l fiitVkil dc»cr »on* of FineCold and Sd-

*“> su»« w™..«
retaili»‘ > Patent Lever Wotnlira. ;

Oo A
eii»er lifhxl Laver nnd Lepin- Wnielje*.

Oo d g and verge Wa.cfce*.;
silver Independent- Sceond %\aiehea for

ooi'oiSi’fcf"* Vrffi&ri’'?' 1 Sp"H"-
fioM nnd Silver Feneila, Gold Pero. .
Ijdte*’Gold and Sin no Bracelets.(£fdLockeu. Gold and Silver Thlmblea.

fflne SUver Spoona,Cup%Foiki, 4e.
oSd Waichei a* lowaa »to*35 each. .wltebeaand Jewelfl • • . ■ !irJrfm*and Forka plated oaOensaa Silver,’a Ine
_?PP All iraiebe* warrantedto keep good ujad or

Jewelry repaired, and Waicke*
S.icdia la u» >*“■““»«• ;iih« acaal pnee*. • GF.O.'C. ALLEPf,

*°d

p**l
. jmemm,

Aurum Term
for Washine-
nl of John E.

STEAM BOAT
CINcirfNA’SI * PITTSIU IWili

D A I L v PA C K E T LINE.
rnilt-J w’ 1 k--'-rn lr»«of «p!endidpa-;r-n*rr Sleua-

I U ‘ (■••uipoK'i of the laigc*'. s’rtftMi.be*
finij,,-.! : *a«l ®°* power*.. lb*nn *im rv aceotnmouaUua wid eta,.

-k:»"a -J:br
ter. in *ifw.i P«**«e monr>* inu *Ue *' tidlB
advance.

SCSOAV P'ACIUIT.

Wpr. -audny evening alibi' "3

.UOSOAti t»AO*fS.T.
b«rK U every Mo-day rnonimj? at tu oc.n.S, VVbftolißf
cv‘-ry Monday eventnc at 10r. «.

_• .
TUESDAY » • ,

Ttie llinF.RNl\ No. 4 C.pt- J. 'V '^'"T
wvr cvry Tne.d&y ninrnhn! al If o'elOOX,

Wltpl PT-r) TnrvlnV ' lr J »-

VVKII.VKSDAY PAUKnT
•flie new KNULAND No- 4, <S>P>-

In.vi: IVt«lmr*!i <v«T WcjtaeJjl,, VJ‘ «

o'rliTk; \Vh**«V"ie'',<'ry Cl 1 "

Tncu«bi.YTPXCttacT-
Tiir imiM.I.VNT, Capi.,Ca*» tr»,l I tt»

burijh every Thursday morning atlOo c.ncV, Wheeling
even' Tliur»dnv evening nt 10 **•

FltlOAt PACiiBT.
•n- CLIM-EA No. 4 Cnpt.

I’i'l-l.urjtli reny Foday mominK *.100 c!o.e. «a-»
. every Friday evening at 10 f- «• •

The IVorinr.™.
nA SS ,7.'w Fnly .. 10.'-
lock; Wheeling every Friday at 10

L

WAN'I'ED— A good (look-keeper. Apply "I.No«S Market .* Thebe*i of reference, required.

EjUliograpblc B«t*bllanmcnt
>F WM. Third
Pou-Odice, Ftmburgh.—Mup*, Liu

ad*. Showollit, Ltihef., Architectural “!‘d
awing*, Basinet* and VUiting Card».
dravi, on st'nn- nnd nri-lcd in eo’oie, Cold, Bronx*
lliaek.m tho mot! approved »tyle, aud *l t “®jnoM
uitoiiahle imee*. octl&ly.

FAYETTE PRE3US3I BUSKBTB»_ r

WHITE AND DHOWN DOMESTIC FLANNELS-
-1 I r F, are now receiving from -tho factory. t»
y t •apply of these goods, which seeing u> •

rr than suuh goad* can be hadelsewhere m UiU cttjr.
We gtAjia acid* in bleaching.that irjurei the good*,

our ohjepibeing toproduce good, npt (or *how only,

huCfor comfort and durability, and tt» »ueh they re-
ceivd the lintpremium over allother good* exhibit-
ed »l til- late Allegheny AgriculturalFair.

Fo’ . tie at the blanket Depot, No. JW Market at, anu
at the wareroom, of the Fuyctf? Maiiufacturiug Co.,
No. H-Second *t >

.'- .
blanket* of oar Manufacture are «old in Allegheny

City, by Mr John Dean,- and alto at the ‘‘Two Big
Window*,”Federal *L «>cll«*

Oyster*! Oysters!

BI7RKK & CO'S lWlyExprrM U now reiulnrljrdo*
livcrinr Can aud Shell OYSTERS, whichare of-

fered to dealer* an'd fiunilie* nt’.thr lowert prices,
quality warrsnxd lO any brought to thu mar.
kei, and for rale l >Y c.IUDWELt., Apt, Water st.

the fallowingdepout-Rei* A. U*rcer,'Car<
•Id and Second *t»; B. Heaxleum,Diamond;
tobinson; Pederaiat, Allegheny. .-oedS

'oroeerlei' Wlbm» Llq®9r*» *e( 4e>

rnn»ub»criberi nrenow receiving ihrirFall Stock

of (iocds, nml offer for * »le the fallowing on

'TSS M™pr«V. A*. f» P"«*.«,

SU do' .do Bleaching 1owfler;
1> hhtU prime N. O. Sugar;aiSISiT i. M»V.tj,iin>»k
17 bids l*oafSugar;

152bags primc-JUo Coffse;
■M tf chest* V. Hyson Tea;

*U) his T. 11, G. and.lmpen*l Tea;
•20 hxt Virginia Tobacco,S's, Ac, .

..

5 ! bhLs ami half bbls No*. *and 3 Mackerel,

Loo and Old Mon*. Whiskey;
17 hfpipes.Brnndy, Olard, Dußisy, fcci

2 pines lJoliondjGin; . ,
. 2U casks Port Wines, various brands; •

1* do Madeira*• Sherry Wines; ,
3) da Sweet Malaga do
5 do White Wines;

Togetherwoh an assortment ofDjine*ticLi<lttOr«r
AIcM.

wtt&diw •' i itow^wyt
n 11J4DR1ES—I'J.hacs Feathers; 6 do Ginseng} 3 do

S Wool; I bbl Becswuirjrfiow landing from sieomer

otio ocTls ‘Cr * ,liCb>
/

~

ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO
, -t~AOt^': WASHrNG GLOVI«-Ju»t rec’rt, lToi'Li pair ladies’ India Rubber W and

| iJAL 0,» IndiaK.bL« °'l»K*VpffluSrS

*5,:s
LA^S^ bbUi “ l '•

=l .
iteissritsstt. -

Siovo Pattern*, tmßrSedA-JifM'
JLi ley, Pittsburgh,) takenfromaieamboai Pilot

inuUtake. Any information of U» ■**»• »i» *»
~

~ k° iSftw'...

i7T~ciis rnw»»*s**dd £«T,#

(j and lor f *l= **? 'fin CO Wco«fM ' _

r-rANNEES' ■*

mVpTTfnV OIL CLOTHS—itec'J lt»i* t'aT, »l '»•
*

*j»y »«e hftll, t‘J‘,u‘> or ye*Jbule-w XPCLINTOCK.ocll'i *— ~ , ,"

pORKS-U liaicV; lf>:is .mi
V_/ *«4C ry 57 Wood»l

„ lIUBJLRU ROOT-4 ««.)»*
’

Soayk>RINKXLOhS-lU"lb^nl.«l»ri<.r.rtcE,
o justitcM tillJ for sale by re SELLEBS

oetia . _ < v-.:r,r>^■RSrartEPO-S cm *M>«** gjJSSSf
bbtot°> “*• bV

H GBANT
■.jESCETEAS-Uhrcbc..,

]0 do do Chilian*1
1 do Oolinr. e*tra one;

For ia'e by ' I«U31 C lfol^£-

tSaCUN—:u uliJ*pnmt) shoulder.; 13 do Sole* 15

•*%££££§&£•'

BUTTER-fl bids .olid Uuir,=o’)Kß.dodo, ree’d
and for ..Isby IBU_. {^Vz—Lr.

Wxl^£rx°',\
* ft«” “™

pKATHEBS-5 lug* juti rec’d and/or «j*!gVD

| Wocrleu Sock*, onK^d^acdf^fale
pUSMiar-MVfa. »OM F“ JI:,'ji'RKLOVD
rtß?CEßlE<tc=ia'tiircSSl.V MjOJljgg

rxSKSS;BSftftfc
wide, ju»t ref rived and for e y Uff PHILLIPS
Depot, No. 5 Wood «. <«*£_Co.lT;
TNniX'RUUBE4CLOrJIJNU-«IJ« wi,h

i I*2 pair*pants; ‘24 do LcßS‘nX»' jß)rt rec’d Hid

p^*c^o^sSSJ2SM
tfc uteora-enifiHe*, ju*l /"c

>
4O i* H PHILLIPS

Rubber Hgoot. Q* ll*--•
... ..tarfed NovljOM. BUgar,“Wilson too,'JLi fur aale by BUS»iU*,ot'' Waterat _

octli j. • MetalT*f«r»»le
P IG M CTAL-M'"■i, S,",DUV,U-LLSONACO
1 by octli —t.iT'iuVt rtc’it anilfor tale by
mXNKKRS’ 0IL~w .b w. Wood >t

/•SaSSI.V-5- n»“J u,‘ toc ' RESELLERS
V is”Jn nf"juit rec’d aii3 for mJa b"y
.pHU*rHORbS-6 i on* ju r e tJELLETRS
M. .Ofiv-cii OX la*l rcc'd an'l'for «ale by

BESfciUCACID-** j RESELLERS
octy

Hvn-
lb.

Srg^^Tbbn^^gr^.j.r
VV TKCNK BOJVHUS, ana Bon-

M». *~ “"■'"a" y i"c, si3.ssS'oSto

. . •'.•> i.<r/» <‘liT UoveruuieulJava Cotie?,
( i mi*i received and for sato Uy ‘ .V

wii'i
_

A.COLBERTgCRt

CilUi'ASrCIIRK-H’—io eelelnateJ
) Krtr* Cteam Cheese. ju«t yeeeiyed tuulfor «ale •*

•ibsßiinM will Cb«r«'lhpai, t.y
CANpIEIiB

AL.KKA I’US—««3*ks und all*! S.ileraiu*.
ceivcd m:d for «ttle l>)' ’ ooiS J BtJANSIBEIV,

CHEIWi:—K« l»l« 0h««; Ja.*l received atlUi) Ujl"
let and 01ipc*c Depot. oct-"i J B CANFiBUD_

I^EGUtt—3J bliUjurt tecM mwlfor iateby
< otti CgAtmtSKINNEg.iM .«»!>« H

'k GENERA!, and vreir «olpciril hock «f Grocery*
.Ac lec.. tf» wblrhthe attention of-pureaj***l»

rr-Mvetfully inviwij, keptcoiwinni'y on-hand and J«lolibr oeUU. _ A CULBERTSON
I* UNIATA BLOOMS—W tons for m!<j by

oertft - - • . KIKR fcJONg

MACKBSIEL—aiHibi.h t*n a .\ta-s<irhu«it'» *»«*..

Ctrl,for >a!e bj oottU K

MOLAidKS—Ur) bWU prims .N O
**• _• ocllu •-

h V'?n.rS‘*in<y

WHITNEY BLANKETS—tu "'“1 fLxtiit!lilanktii*,a superioraniciw, ■*81. :oclsj:d!m
' Wrapping i‘ap«r * ;

1fWVI REAMS Medium Strrt-» AVruff,ni’
iUUU IKJU J Crown “

,VXI “ p’h'rCrown “

. .w,i >• '.{.-ilium Kag m
34) " llro-.Tn “

, -.-dn'e"
WJ “ Mnmila- J colors
:p*l - Stiiio I'ape*.** Ht

SO lio.n Italic eI c. HILL,
•or **le »i rrduce-i price#, W ~7 Wood «t

TINNERS wtll find * Co 7ft_, s Candle**l ***. F»rt
Keltic, Jai.an.ied »'**£ dimmer* and l*«-

ShoreK and Tong*. kindiof «Ood*M»-4-otk-, “ :”u aKX*nni»low pn«*
ally kept by ibfftn, nnd .WIU^ON'JBjCO

AGIRL to Jo hoo» *;~a. Itts*iTt W U*»widpjodwmgMWiUbegiTw. r
•-

••-•

•: ;vV“:--K’z'-p&r'M

.■;py - ;
*

f-


